CLEARWATER FREE CLINIC
Health care for uninsured families

CARE FOR KIDS
Support for uninsured children and their families

About CARE FOR KIDS
Pediatric Services Available
- Sick Visits
- School Physicals
- Medications

Patients Must:
- Be a resident of Pinellas County
- Be a US citizen or documented resident
- Meet low-income financial guidelines
- Not have any insurance including: Medicaid, County Social Services or KidCare

Our Mission
To deliver comprehensive medical care to uninsured families through volunteerism & community partnerships... building healthy communities.

How to Become a CARE FOR KIDS Patient
Required Documents
- Parent's Proof of Current Address (i.e. rent receipt, bank statement, or cable or utility bill)
- Child's Social Security Card
- Parent's Photo ID

Missouri Avenue
1218 Court Street
Clearwater, FL 33756
727-447-3041
clearwaterfreeclinic.org

Clinic Hours:
Monday - Thursday, 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Donations
Patients are asked to come prepared to make a donation at each clinic visit. CFC patients are treated by experienced medical professionals free of charge. However, we ask our patients to contribute what they can to help with basic Clinic costs. Your donation along with generous community support keeps the Clinic's doors open and services available to you and others.
YOUR CHILD’S HEALTH MATTERS
We Are Here For You

CLEARWATER FREE CLINIC
Health care for uninsured families

Why Choose Us?
The Clearwater Free Clinic is the only clinic in Pinellas County that sees children (newborn to age 18) free of charge.

Our Family Nurse Practitioners are available throughout the week to care for qualified children in need of acute care or a physical exam.

In addition, a special pediatric clinic is held every Wednesday morning from 8:30 AM to 11:30 AM, staffed by our volunteer pediatricians.

New Patient Screening Hours
Monday - Thursday:
• 8:45 AM - 11:30 AM
• 1:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Eligibility is determined the same day.